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her regalar time, 
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rendering It families end one family of Uermana
The first church was called St 
Mary of the Inks To-day there 
are more than half a million of 
Chtbolics in the Diooesr of Chicago.

A great treat is in store for the 
Catholics of New York City, as 
Hte New York cathedral choir has 
—aaaideii in obtaining the con
sent of the Pope's celebrated 
Sistine choir to sign in St Pat
rick's Cathedral at a couple of 
servies» on their way to Chicago, 
where they elan intend to mng 
during the World's Fair. They

Harry. Gorin though oar remaineddestination, and It ie almost certain 
that she will be frame ap before the "*!• .iNg**tf<|r piaia- After noms
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always bn miserable If I
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•You willeating point that T. P. O'Ooaanr
try tonot the lor of theti+tZj, 4k. Jodie Obai wee the eaewer. 'Bet,' I said, 

will be always naheppy la eo del 
‘Are you you reelf eered from min 
asked Ike aril npiril. •! bap# 1 
aaaad,' I trj deed, 'from eaah ml 
•• yoe-a.’ Thee the rpiril spelt
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dote of hie way in New (Menue: It 
wee dgring tbs war. when General 
Belton wan In charge of tbs city, J 
Ostbole aoidisr in tbs Daioa tores, 
there tiled, and bseaaas asms one 
Meadtisd no retigtom rime were ob
served el the fanerai. U was re
ported' to Butler that Father 
Byan refused to read the barial 
•are KM- Ia a towering rage 
Bettor mat for the prient, aad In the 
omet peremptory aad offaaeire way 
damafed to kaor why be bad not 
given all the .honor» of {the Cbnreh 
to «to deeeeeed. Father Byan 
quietly explained the matter, ahow- 
ing tiât be waa not to bUuae; that 
the felt wee dealt» the qra- 
redeefif the dead soldier, ha added:

‘He ! be ! he I’ Aad bothChamberlain, who had bat reeeally
we have just had made up «•beatable, b 

Ihewbr. •bendeued hie party ead joined the
ta!-"- of a fiend.'r».l«> Mr Torinolarge assortment of

»
 Tipperary, Iretomd, Jam 
♦47. When a youth he 
came to America, and in 186* waa 
admitted into the Novitiate of thel 

Christian Brothers In 1877 he' 
went to Korops and devoted e| 
year to each studies and reaearahaa 
at the Bibliothèque Nationale to 
Peris and the British Museum, to 
London, an hie shattered health 
permitted. He was with 
as an educator, a polish 
and a leader of thorn 
brother is Sector of t 
Church, Syracuse, N. Y.
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edaa had hie good potato. It tot 
|iito tree that he betrayed hie]

Ltomofobiidne

ed ia Sootlaid■■rbet, diarrte^ dj erection of atiU bat be did .apt then
with Oeipbaa aid rap wilb Herod. 
He did not get ep platform, with 
lb# Hcribas end P bar Lees. He did 
not stamp Jedea to prove that be 
was the only Ire* apostle, ead all 
the net were apostate No; Jed a. 
appreciated the eileatior, aad be

Wild Strawtery "elweye et
ofitoer, On the contrary, it to the order» enclosed, as large earn» an

lent ia that way.
Jobe Smith gets hia mail from 

614,276 poet ofikw-; hence » letter 
directed to Jobe Smith will reach 
him.

Dacha see not be eeet through the 
mail when alive. The qsacking 
would dtotarb tbs slum bare of the

ravens of the truth, tor, General, it 
woald give me great ptoaaara to 
bury Ike whole lot of yoa| ' Butler's 
stare face relaxed Into e grim emito, 
ead from that day be aad Father 
Bye» bad no farther tree bin la

wan teem «Ote err mle that ternSsSHteg
I formerly oweeé Nr Thomas

Th* tar, o»rdtal palate of taltli

1=1^,•ztrrsrurz amdtal palate of hmlth «I

of tbs two femoaa traitors wn en
joyed by the nmemblagr, bet the 
oognomen “Judea" waa forgotten 
eetil it arm felicitously revived by 
Hr. O'Coe nor. It will never go 
into oblivion again eetil Chamber 
lain to forgotten.—The Republic.
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There to companuiraly little known >, • 
of the duchy ef Saxe-Ooberg Goths M ,,
to which the Duke of Bliobergh bee 
fallen hoir. Oddly enough the Duke a. _/ 
and his eaole, lata ruler of thedueby16 yoan by MlNaRD>d LINIMENT it throughboth declined to aooept the throne of When watches ara aa 
Greece thirty years ago, Dak# Brest *• ““«I, If the seeds» 
on the ground that be waa needed in eotioe on the outside the 
Germany,and the Duke ofBdinbergb *>» wind and keep 
baeaaaa of kto clone proximity to the onl*r 
British throne. It will now be Whan yon wed a mot
nwawary fw the Duke to reiiaoatok e letter always write I 
all claim to the throne of Great plioit direction# in the t 
Britain, bel M no offset he inherits *, ibat any person gettii 
aovornign power over two bandied ou draw the moeav 
thousand nt-ople distributed over aa w , ^ . . j
area of 7 CO mtler. There teahoa ween tee letter» ate reewved beer-
familv nronerlv of million, of dollars l0B ®° direction the parions far
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Thtoww that an actual cure has been foundla herithy hie way U»e Britishwhich the hole admitted for the dreed di all thebrought to determine the legalale. to Hawker*. Pllto, will eerile Not long ago a patient at the New ia Germany, Austria, aadto the tody la torithy tetoe right toran York Canner Hospital became by
accident innoculated withwhich eipelnn. As the cryaipeine pro-Mr. Alga», whofiimrf• Uriamt i. eeri by nptomm greened the condition of the cancer

iproved marvellously and a ntun
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J. Palmer lor yl.iatit; D. C 
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of ttorepertri tore ef| Ity reride ia theeoo-

dition of the patient improved,tarwBk Que*' 
[awàer’e Nerve m Nell Mrlmao I can't exactly natch *6 per eent of thorn nuftering from

ordinary
cured, and 40 per cent of thorn

va. Philip Wood and We have grown nuflhring from' malignant eaewr 
were token off the mck list The 
dangers attending the patient be
cause of the repeated innoculatkate 
of the virus are not great, and al
though there ia temporary diaaom- 
foti, no wriooe objection nan be 
raised. The dienovery of a posi
tive sure of the painful dieeaw 
will he hailed with delight by the
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Highest of all in U.S.

• Stirittoaera may be mafia by 
Brait, P. O. Order, or Regietorad ran Urimal hr fikmetihe.

K. D. O. restores the 
stomach to healthy

Dr. T. C. Robins,
SOMrBOR DENTIST.

vdfoeamd InUM p! oprietore as above 

•r to toe Bsxau). action
■-a bfamex, Bril.llk.ee

fitoridrittom
M. fieukVAX.

All

keep only the best g 
you want anythingln Black and 
Colored Dress Goods, Mantles, 
Millinery, Gents Furnishings, 
you can save money by buying 
your Dry Goods at
W. A. WEEKS & CO.,
_________WHOLESALE A, RETAIL

Readymade Clothing
Wear be SeH.

Prices Reduced to Insure Sale.
For the Balance of this Month we offer all our summer 
ing for men. boys and children at the Lowest Prices

A U:a Jaufla to Secure Clothing Cheap
Come early in order to get the best selection.

McKAY WOOLBOB
1 . ' _______ 1......

Are invited to inspect our new Stock of Suitings and Cottt-I a H Mar* ## jh umk ex 
' Furnishings and Halt We guarantee the beatl^* **e<ek * 1

had m Charlottetown. The fit and finish ■

r are intealed will please
wiliTtheeoVÎ Î7"ih«~Imperial 'to feet to the poetmaete | been a earn not of enl
dcarat h. The Deke to admirably may at raw be forwarded.

One of RK Mggeaf newspaper
“boats" in *0 years iras achieved 
by La Nation, a little newspaper 
published in the Argentine Re
public This newspaper published 
the news of the accident of the 
Victoria a day ahead of every 
other paper in the world, and the 
news of the disaster tree known in 
Buenos Ayres before it eras in 
London. The dispatch to the 
British government announcing 
the disaster lay It hours unopen
ed in the admiralty office. Mean
while the news had been stolen off 
the wires end eent by a friend of 
the Argentine paper to Le Nation, 
which area able to publish it in 
advance of all its 000temporaries. 
Such at any rate is the story of 
the “beat" as waa related here in 
newspaper row.. It ie cafe to say 
that any of the leading American 
newxpapere would have given 
thousand» of dollars to have ob- 

exclueive intelligence of 
the Victoria dimeter, enabling it 
to beat the world with the news 
La Nation's "bent" seem» to have

tito problem of .lient 1 i.-,i
teen solved by a firm of that 1 
who are maaotacteriag 00» -

mmd rawhide. —
have, it to cleiamd, grant 

_ b, and do not reqairo hbri- 
mtiag; oa the other bead, they are 
very expeeeive,aad ere oooacqawtiy 
«■likely to eome into general ma

Ketr Hardie, too Had tori member 
of toe British Home of Commons, 
predicts a smash-up of tbs existing 
condition, of eoototy. "We live im 
aa atmosphere of ahem,” be says. 
"Everything «boat m proclaims en 
artificial state of extourner, from the 
top bate and frook coals wore by 
■>nr young bloods down to too tone 
which le parliament to on led doing 
the berimes of the nation."

Governor McGrow, ri the Stole of 
Washington, ‘-went west" eight or 
tee years«XC arriving ht San Kron
en*» with 642 in bis pocket He 
sent S10 home to kto wile, and be
gan hie w estera life as a kora ear 
driver. He made kto way to Bsattto, 
where hshiuami ekmUlfrilel keener 
and lawyer, (and ^finally one ri the 
moat prosperous end popular men in 
toe new abate. He ia skoal 40 years 
eld.

The term “Black Marie," given to 
too aoeveyaeee which tehee prison
ers to jelL is said to have its origin 

colonial days.

cot of enterprise, but 
of good luck.—New York Letter.

monument to bis memory I 
oityri Bdiabargh. The work 
mem the great Tender ia the 
eumaaipatJag toe slave. Lincoln 
appear, le brocs», six feet foar 
inches Ie height, ead at hie bet to a 
slave receiving hie freedom. The 
moo a ment to e gift to the city ri 
Edinburgh by » number ri Aewri- 
cant, in roeogeltioe of toe eerriem 
rendered by Sootcbmee daring the 

■ nan can war.

Ckslw» IhmUa. dyi.i|Hn. A D. C. 
ie. Dymsetia. sad ambas thaal ah.lsrm- 
•ri. Try it whiu oholee thro.tel.

Miss Bgao, who obtained toe dm 
gréa ri LL B. in the Royal Uolver- 
a ty, Dublin, last month, wm bora in 
1868, and received her early ed ma
lice at home. She wm placed tor 
two years et a school ia Ooleraiar, 
ead la bar M6 h year entered the 
Alexandra College, Dublin, where 
•be bald the Skinner'a senior eoholar- 
ebip In 1888, and graduated at the 
Royal UDiversity ia 1881. Ia ISM 
htiee Been peered the first ertmiee- 
tioa inlaw aad look first place, with 
first honors end prim, aafi la 1 
obtained toe degree of LL B.

Do yeereeUee the topwtoea
riL D.'c.'mTm ^ohrite'
die. by t

Mia Wee WMtely

be

firm to be etweted by to.ltw, K. D. C. 
h the weetet One el the Afe 1er todtgm- 
tte. It lithe km ibila.  tall ,7.

Samuel Bitooa, fattoar ri the in-
wtor, to Uvieg at Pert Huron, 

ml*., In »e 76* year of bto eg*. 
Ha waa bant la Nora Baatia, and hia 
emtetore were Patch. He to tall 
ead erect, aad Is jpokbeg forward to 
BDADT VDSn O* JOJiW MhViW, 
should I aotr be mid to a rmeat 
visitor. "I hi
in their 99 th ________
was 103 years aad 32 days oM 1 
bepaamd away. I came of a I 
lived family. ” He 
earns Ktdeoe, but 1 
popclar proc ueeiati vn to


